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An Encouraging Word

l(eith
Don'tTell God!

Burden

Bessie wasn't a typical 9O-Year'
old. Her mind was clear,and she outlived

allher famiþexcept a nephew and grand-

daughter. Most of the time when I was

her pastor, she lived in a nursing home.

While not an ideal situation,l never heard

her complain. She felt sorry for those unfor-

tunate"old folks"who livedwith herin the

care facility
Although I tried to visit her regularly,

it was never often enough to suit her. lf
too much time passed between visits,she

pretended she didn't know me when I
called on her and threatened to send her

tithes to a television evangelist. I marveled

at her wit and outlook on life.

I received a call from the nursing home

one afternoon informing me Bessie had

been taken to the hospital by ambulance.

She was experiencing severe chest pain,

and they feared she was having a heart

attack. I dropped what I was doing and

left for the hospital.

Unafraid to Die

When I entered her room, nurses were

starting an IV hooking her up to a heart

monitor and checking vital signs. I stepped

aside and waited until they finished. The

nurse motioned me to Bessie's bedside.

I took her by the hand and in mY most

reassuring tone tried to calm her fears.

I encounged her to conserve her ener-

gy and not try to talk. After promising I

wouldstay untilsome of her famiþanived,
I asked if I could pny She nodded approval.

Gripping her hand firmly I began,"Dear

Heavenþ Father,l know Sister Bessie must

be very frightened right now.. . I'

Before I could continue,she began

vigorously shaking my hand. Pulling the

oxygen mask away from her face, she

said with a weak but determined voice'
"Pastor.don't tell God I'm afraid. Iam not

afroid to die. Please don't tell God I'm
afraidl' No one had ever interrupted my

prayer to tell me that.

I paused and looked down into eYes

full of confidence and peace. I said,"l
stand corrected." Then, continuing my

prayer,l thanked the Lord for her strong

faith and the promise of His presence no

matterwhat happened. When Isaid amen

she squeezed my hand.
Her condition eventually improved and

she returned to the nursing home briefly

but died a short time later. The memorial

service was more of a celebration than

a funeral. She planned most details far

in advance. We did our best to carry out

her wishes.

Unexpected OPtimism

Whywould a 9Gyearold woman have

such a big influence on a young pastor?

For one thing,she had a positive attitude.

Ministers hear a lot of negative comments

when they visit parishioners. Issues rang-

ing from sickness to family problems dom-

inate the conversations. Folks feel free to

pour out their hearts to their shepherd,

and rightly so.

All that bad news can take a toll on

the man of God. That's why it's so refresh-

ing to encountersomeone like Bessie. She

managed to see the best in others and

strike a positive chord rather than playing

a negative note.

I was impressed with her sense of
humor. She had the uncanny ability to

make me laugh. Many people become bit-

terand resentful when confined to a nurs

ing home, but not Bessie. Her conversation

seldom revolved around herself or her
circumstances. Instead, she focused on

brightening the lives of others. She refused

to take herself too seriously I admired that

quality in her.

Unflinching Service

She did what she could' Rather than

making excuses for her limitations, she

found ways to serve the Lord and min-

ister to others. She regularþ sent cards of

encouragement to people on their birth-

days orspecial occasions. Several received

hand-knitted afghans she made from col-

orful yarn. Iwas fortunate enough to be

placed high on her prayer list' She was a

prayer warrior.
Yet, the most significant aspect of her

life was her faith and courage. I've been

around myshare of peoplewhowere dying

and, fnnkly most were tenified. That wasn't

the case with this godlywoman.The brave

little saint put her trust in the Lord and

stared death in the face without flinching.

That's why she didn't want her pastor telling

the Lord she was afraid.
Next time you find yourself in a crisis,

choose your words carefully as you pray

Otherwise,you might be interrupted and

reminded what not to tell God'¡
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;õA Nttional ConYention
Review

We knew the óB'h onnuol noiionol convention in_Konsos. City, Missouri, July 'l B-22 hod gone
well when street vendors outside Konsos City Conventiont;;i¿;ioiâ-ãél"got"r th"y *"r"
glod the Free Will Boptists come to town becãuse ";hà; *" iáyìu;.";;tI;;; ;;I l.;k
away the money's still there when we turn backl' The gen- The publication will be sent free to readers. Six national
eral manager at the headquarters hotel said,"l wish the Free agencies will pool financial resources and mailing lists: Home
Will Baptists met here every yeari' Missions Department (AtM), Foreign Missions òepartment

Not only did convention week impress Kansas City hotels QteartbeaQ, Master's Men Departnrcnt (lt4asterb Men Newsletter),
and street vendors, Free Will Baptists from 40 states registered Free Will Baptist Bible College @ibte Coltege Builetin),Sunday
in near record numbers (5,476). We left smiling after five days School and ChurchJìaining Departm ent (OutReach), Executive
of meetings, business and worship. More than one delegate Ollice (ContacQ. Allsix publications will cease publishing and
was heard to say as the week unfolded,"lt's a new day for unite in the new bimonthþ magazine.
Free Will Baptists!" In addition,the Board of Retirement and the F.WB Foundation

So Whatrs New? will provide additional funding for the new publication.
The recommendation specified that directors of the var-

A New Publication ious departments involved serve as an oversight committee
One of the most pivotal decisions came Wednesday morn- to determine the start-up date, publication name, managing

ing when delegates adopted the Publications Committee Report editor and advertising policy for the new publication. Executive

to launch a new denominational magazine in 2005. The new Secretary Keith Burden,who will serve as editor-in<hief,said,
publication (yet to be named) willstart up with a 60,000 mail- "l think the best days are ahead for Free Will Baptistsl'
ing list, be printed bimonthly (six times a year) and include
4&four-color pages. A New Name

The Foreign Missions Department is no more. Delegates
voted to change the agency's name to"FreeWill Baptist Inter-

4 Gontact .September 2004
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national Missionsl'The agency request for the name change

was tabled in 2003 and presented for a vote in Kansas City

A New Conuention Format

Delegates approved a constitutional change to start future

convention businessTüesday afternoon instead of Wednesday

morning. The vote eliminates the Thursday morning session

effective 2005.

The change was made in an effort to involve more people

in the crucial business that usually occurs Thursday morn-

ing when fewer delegates are present to vote-adoption of

resolutions,approving a $24 million budget and electing
general officers.

A New Board

Growth within the FWB Foundation prompted a recom-

mendation to create an autonomous board to oversee oper-

ations, The agency has operated under the Board of Retirement,

plus the directors of the other national agencies.

Effective August 2005, the Foundation will operate under

its own nine-member board (like other national agencies),

plus the directon of the other national agencies' The Foundation

will employ a directorwhen cunent Board of Retirement direc-

torWilliam Evans retires to become the first Foundation director

lu ll

A New Curriculum

Randall House Publications (Sunday School and Church

Tiaining Department) introduced a new Sunday School cur'

riculum called CLEAR. The leaming qntem stands for e{onnect,

t-Learn, E-Explore, A'Apply !-Respond.
CLEAR curriculum will be available for all age groups-

nursery through adults-this fall. CLEAR is an interactive prod-

uct that comes with colorful designs,magazine-style format,

creative study aids, age-appropriate and real-life application'

The new curriculum is Bible-based, Christ-centered, family-

focused and easy to teach.

A New Historical Pamphlet

The Historical Commission distributed copies of "FreeWill

Baptists and the Washing of the Saints' Feetl' the first in a series

of historicalpamphlets. Delegates received free copies. Other

copies may be purchased from Randall House.

The first pamphlet was written by Drs.William F Davidson

and Robert Picirilli. The 3,00Gword document examines feet

washing biblically and historical$ answers objections to the

practice and explains the FreeWill Baptist role regarding feet

washing in America.

September 2004 ' Contact 5
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Taking Gare of Business
By the time delegates cast their first votesWednesday morn-

ing, the Executive Committee and the General Board had
met more than nine hours pouring over the 186-page Drþest
of Reports and listening to agency leaders explain budgets
and projects.

$24 Million Budget

Twelve national agencies presented combined budgets
topping $24.2 million for 2005,almost $l million more rhan
2004 budgets.

Referrals

Delegates referred a recommendation for a five-member
Higher Education Research Commission to the Executive
Committee. The EducationTask Force completed its work and
presented an I l-page paper of findings Thursday morning.

Delegates also referred a motion concerning a marriage
amendment (in light of samesex maniage) to the Commission
forTheological Integrity The Commission will research the
issue as it relates to the Free Will Baptist Tieatise and report
to delegates in 2005.

Resolutions

Fìve resolutions claimed the attention of delegatesThursday
morning. They promptly adopted a strongly-worded resolu-
tion concerning same-sex marriage,a resolution concerning
the war on terrorism, a resolution to retain recognition of God
in public life, a resolution concerning voter registration and
a resolution thanking the Missouri State Association for host-
ing the national convention.

OK to NGO

The Executive Committee and the Foreign Missions Board
met with attorneys last December to determine if the Foreign

6 Contact 'September 2004

Missions Department mel Tieatise and charter requirements
in order to proceed with the Hanna Project,a non-govern-
mental organization (NGO). The meeting determined that the
NGO effort met denominational and legal criteria. Delegates
accepted the report.

No Registration Fee

Delegates agreed with the General Board that a 2003 pro-
posal to charge a $10 convention registration fee was unnec-
essary at this time. The current $100 per church representation
fee was considered sufficient to underwrite convention costs.
However,the idea of a registration fee will be revisited begin-
ning in 2006.

Hot Spots
Same-Sex Marriage Se mi nar

TwoTuesday seminars drew overflow crowds as attendees
gathered information and heard answers to hard questions.
"The Truth About Same-Sex Marriage" featured three speak-
ers and l5 minutes of questions.

Tennessee pastor Roy Harris presented a fast-paced bib-
lical explanation of Cod's standard for marriage beginning
in Genesis 2. He cited biblical sources and gave principles
for dealing with homosexuality in the culture.

Attorney Ron Barber (Oklahoma) addressed legal aspects
of the issue. He briefly explained the legal landscape for
churches, pastors and members. He warned of legal traps
set for the unwary-defamation, invasion of privacy, sexual
harassment and wrongful termination. Barber listed five steps
that churches should take ranging from understanding legal
organization to implementing clear employment policies
and practices.

ModeratorTim York delivered the practical side of deal-
ing with media,directing people,handling picketers and more.
He urged pastors to prepare sound bytes for the media, to
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let the people speak to elected officials and to
outsmart picketers.

The seminar was designed to educate pastors on how to

address the same-sex marriage issue in their communities.

Each pastorwho attended received a copy of Dr Erwin Lu2er's

book, 7he Tiuth About Same-Sex Marriage, a 1 l&page paper-

back filled with resources and suggestions.

Islam 101

As soon as "Same-Sex Marriage" seminar hearers exited,

attendees filled the room again to hear Missionary Clint Morgan

speak on "lslam I 0l : Fundamentals of the Islamic Faithl' The

presentation was sponsored by the Commission forTheo-

logical Integrity
The seminar focused for 60 minutes on Morgan's 33-page

paper prepared for the occasion,followed by a 3O-minute

question-and-answer time with Missionary John Weaver and

Morgan fielding queries from the audience.

Morgan gave a quick history of Islam and its founder
Muhammad. He explained the different factions within Islam

and how they came into existence. He examined doctrinal

differences between Islam and Christianity, and discussed

Muslim hoþ books and terminologY
Morgan reminded hearers that while Islam is a fast-grow-

ing religion, growth is by birth not by conversion. He closed

saying,"Every Muslim is not a terrorist, but every Muslim is

an unbelieverl'

Preaching Conference

Michigan bivocational pastor Allen West and Hillsdale

FWB College staffer David Archer began Tuesday morning

".On.rO.rG
for several hundred
ministers by preaching sermons to remember.

PastorWest spoke from II Corinthians 4 on the subiect'
"The Devil's Greatest Weaponsi' He pointed ottt discourage-

med that destroys our spiritual vision, despondency that destroys

our will to try again and despair that destroys our boldness in

face of obstacles.
Fìormer church planter and now college official David Archer

read Isaiah 6:l-8 and asked hearers to answer three ques-

tions: Who Sent You? To Whom Were You Sent? Why Were You

Sent? He urged ministers to pattern after the prophet Isaiah

and stop negotiating with God,stop asking what's in it for me,

stop settling for the good instead of reaching for God's best'

We Met to Worship

Sunday School

The toughest spot on the convention program belongs to

the guy who speaks first, and that's the Adult Sunday School

teacher. But somebody forgot to tell iust-retired math and sci'

ence teacher Bob Farwell. Bob brought a broad smile,34 years

of teaching experience and an encyclopedic knowledge of

the Bible to his lesson on Melchisedec from Hebrews 7'

He wove carefully selected Old and NewTestament vers-

es with history and personal research to show hearers why

earþ Jewish Christians needed encouragement to hold onto

their new-found faith and not return to Judaism. He made

a convincing argument that Melchisedec's first appearance

in Genesis was none other than Jesus Christ. The S7-yearold

September 2004' Contact 7
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.-- Raytown, Missouri, layman plans a series of
lectures with Creation Science Association, Mid-America.

Sunday Morning

Worship speaker Glenn Murray began with a chuckle by
informing attendees, "My name is Glenn Munay and I approved
this messagel' He spoke from Matthew 9:37-38 about the har-
vest. After 42 years in ministry the West plains, Missouri, pastor
obviousþ knew his way around the pulpit and was comfort-
able handling the Bible.

He explained "God's Part" and "Our part" in the harvest.
Pastor Murray assured hearers that God had the power to
convert any and all He convicted of sin. He reminded every-
one that God alone does the saving and the adding to the church.

"We are the laborl'Murray said. "Ministry is the hardest
work I've ever done. You can't build a church without {rorå.
Let's get the seed out of the barn and into the soil. [et's tough-
en up, preach the Word and remember that God's only yard-
stick for success is faithfulnessl'

He stopped abruptl¡¿ promising that the God who gave
Israel a 4Gyear revival in the days of King Josiah could do the
same for America if the nation does its part in standing for
what's right and opposing what's wrong.

Sunday Euening

After rousing songs from the Convention Choir,a trio and
soloist Eddie Vincent,Arkansas pastor Kerry Gandy rose to
speak. He read Matthew 13:2,1-30 and informed hearers about
"an enemy that is against us, an eurT that is around us and an
end that awaits alll'

8 Contact . September 2004

Kerry cautioned,"lf we're not careful,we will forget who
is the enemy The job of removing tares belongs to God. Our
job is to spread the seeds of the Word, to speak the name of
Jesus as a means to strengthen the weak, encourage the dis-
couraged and revive our communitiesl'

The Maumelle,Arkansas,minister pointed to the 1960s as
the time that accelerated America's moral demise after God
was removed from the nation's classrooms and replaced by
man's philosophies.' Jesus] Reverend Gandy said,"is the answer
to what threatens the church and the nationl'

Monday Euening

Shoutin'on Monday night! That set the tone for the con-
vention's official kick-off service as worshippers nearly
shouted down the Convention Choir after a powerful
recitation about Jesus.The return to more traditional music
brought attendees to their feet in praise.

Worshippers clearþ expected a sermon to match the music,
and they got it as 43-year-old Alabama pastor RandyWright
caught the congregation on an emotional upswing and car-
ried them higher. He read Revelation 22:20-2l,announced
his subject as the second coming, and delivered an articu-
late and stirring sermon.

Wright packaged his message in three sections-a word
ol afftrmation, a word o1 supplication and a word of consum-
mation. 'Tesus came the first time right on timej'Wright said,
"and when it's time for Him to return,He'll be here on timel'

"We do not have to add to the Bible to make it socially
acceptable, nor take from it to make it politicalþ corectl'the
fiery minister roared. He chided those who unfairly criti-
cize believers who use another Bible translation while "we
dont rightfulþ divide the one we've gotl'
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Tuesday Euening

Jose Rodriguez stepped to the pulpit and promised to

speak with a Cuban accent. He did. He said worshippers
would think they were listening to Ricky Ricardo (also a

Cuban) from the old I l-oue ¿ucy television program. He was

wrong. We heard the voice of God instead as the Miami pas-

tor preached from II Pe'¡.er 2:2-4 on being empowered for

the harvest.
Pastor Rodriguez came with three preaching points that

believers are energized for service, empouered for life and

employed for goodness. He expressed thanks that America
gave him a home, but cautioned,'America has changed in

50 years. We are not the same country we were' Our neigh-

borhoods have changed,our homes,our education,our pop-

ulation mix, our religionJ'
As the Cuban-born preacher moved through his sermon,

a subtle change occurred in the audience. Jose Rodriguez

stood as a permanent reminder that America is now a mis-

sion field whose harvest is ready The high emotional stir
gradually refocused on the reality of missions with a differ'

ent face, church-building with an accent, and living outside

comfort zones in order to reach people for Jesus in our
neighborhoods.

Before Rodriguez preached,the Reverend Ramon Sanchez,

president of the Free Will Baptists in Cuba, addressed dele'

gates through an interpreter,Missionary Stan Bunch. Sanchez

spoke of growth in Cuba from 15 churches to 33 churches'

from 700 members to 2,000 members,and reported 60 new

ministers as well as numerous house churches.

Wednesday Euening

There's nothing else quite like Wednesday night at a Free

Will Baptist national convention. Wednesday night is when

it all seems to come together-debate ceases, differences

are set aside,the one evening during convention week when

everybody's in the same place at the same time. Wednesday

night is traditionally the time when memories are made,

decisions get nailed down and preaching rises to a crescendo.

That's what happened in Kansas CityWith 5,000 people

in the convention center, the worship session ratcheted up

the intensity level. The anticipation of Mission //tglt/ swept

the congregation. Speaker Glen Johnson got it right when

he reminded listeners to be patient during a long invitation

with dozens praying at the altar because,'Although we

came to conduct business, this is the big business of the

denominationl'
The evening started with a standing ovation when more

than 75 home and foreign missionaries crowded on stage'

Missions Directors Larry Powell (Home Missions) and James

2004 Registration RePort*

Notionol Convenlion
Ordoined Ministers 614
Ordoined Deocons 127
Licensed Ministers 43
Locol Church Delegoles I ó

Stole Delegoles 88
Home Missionories 52
Foreign Missionories 27
Boord/Commission Members 57
Visitors 2,309

Notionol Youlh Conference

Women Nolionolly Active for Chrisl

3,333

3,218

956

* This reporl reflects the totol number who regis-

lered for the lhree convenlions. By octuol count,

some 5,476 individuols regislered, some for
more thon one convenlion.

September 2004' Contact 9



2005 The Together Way Allocations
The Budgel Committee recommends úot gifts received
through The Togelher Woy Plon be ollocoled lo nolionol
minislries* on lhe following bosis:

l. Unden¡rrite lhe Executive Office Administrotive Budgel
obove designoted gifis, nol lo exceed 45o/o of cooperq-
live gifts.

2. Disburse lhe bqlonce of cooperolive gifts to the follow-
ing nolionol minislries occording to lhese percenfoges:

Totol .l00.07o

* All minislries receive funds through The Togelher Woy
Plon except the Sundoy School ond Church Troining
Deportmenl which is self-susloining.

Forlines (Foreign Missions) led a commissioning service for
l3 new missionaries. Veteran missionaries gathered around
the kneeling rookie missionaries, laid hands on them and pnyed.

Then it was preaching time. Virginia pastor Glen Johnson
burst toward the pulpit in full stride, quoting Romans I : l6-
17, stirring listeners with a well-prepared sermon that left no
doubt about the identity of Jesus Christ, the plan of salvation
and our place in that plan.

"Faith is the crater that's left after the gospel explodes on
youl'Johnson said. "lf ever there was a time to be an exclama-
tion point, it's nowl'

He pointed a biblical finger at cultural compromise,"We
are in danger of letting the world tell us how to do church.
Drifting begins in our actions before it reaches our doctrinel'

2005 Budgets Adopted

Execulive Office (lncludes:) S 709,145
Administrolive $ 378,735
Convenlion 330,4.l0

Free Will Boplisl Bible College 6,033,945
(lncludes $1,300,000.00 in unreslricted gifts)

lnlernofionol Missions 8,563,374
(Does not include Vision ond olher proiects

tololing $7,700,770l,
Home Missions 4,500,000
Mosler's Men 136,720
Reliremenl ond lnsuronce 507,390
Free Will Boptisl Foundolion 319,0ó5
Sundoy School ond Church Troining 3,471,804
Commission for Theologicol lntegrity ó,350
Historicol Commission 2,800
Music Commission 3,500
Medio Commission 5,000

$ 24,259,093

Johnson drew amens with,"There's no dishonest way to
get saved." He said,"l fear that we are experiencing one-
dimensional Christianity-we only celebrate; we don't ago-
nize in prayer over sin and sinnersl'

The sermon concluded with an altar service. In a depar-
ture from recent practice,the missionary offering was received
after the sermon and altar service.

Department Highlights
Executiue Office

Executive Secretary Keith Burden introduced plans for
stewardship outreach for local churches. He hopes to sched-
ule eight regional workshops next year to present cost€ffec-
tive stewardship training and materials. He also reported an
improved financial picture,and said that denominational
statistics indicate 8,713 baptisms last yearwith 10,968 mem-
bers added.

Retirement

Director William Evans announced his retirement effec-
tive July 3l,2005,when he will devote full time to the FWB
Foundation. He reported 72 new enrollees in 2003 with 27
more through March 2004. The agency had 19% returns in
2003,and hopes to enroll 100 new participants each year.

Foundation

The FWB Foundation reports $25 million under its man-
agement with the number of trusts under management steadi-

Tolol
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þ increasing. Surging growth necessitates a full-time director
in August 2005, along with a separate nine-member board.
Endowments are up 23o/o and deferred giving up l47o.

Ho¡ne Missions

Director Larry Powell reported unprecedented growth in
church planting and cross-cultural outreach. Eleven new
Hispanic works began. Three Home Missions churches went
selfeupporting, a Spanish seminary opened in South Carolina
and 12 church planters are currently in building programs.
The Benjamin Randall Offering reached a record $349,000.
Home missionaries reported 1,705 converts and gg3 baptisms
in 2003. They also gave back $1.6 million to the denomina_
tion in offerings and gifts. Roll Callsunday efforts resulted in
1,620 conversions. Five new missionaries were appointed to
Arizona flagstaff andYuma)Mrgin Islands, Indiana and Colorado.

Master's Men

Thirteen new chapters began this year, according to Director
Ken Akers. The agency developed a notebook for short-term
mission trips. The second annual Marriage Enrichment Con-
ference held in conjunction with WNAC attracted S0 couples.
Akers wants to create a denominational emergency response
team to assist churches when floods, fires and tornadoes occur.

l2 Contact .September 2004
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Foreign Missions (now International Missions)

Director James Forlines reported 690 organized church-
es and mission work with an attendance of 26,902 and 2,153
conversions in 2003. Free Will Baptist missionaries serve in
l0 countries (Brazil, France, India, Ivory Coast,Japan, panama,

Russia, South Korea, Spain and Uruguay). The agency reports
work with national pastors in Cuba,Nepal and China,as well
as two NGO partnerships that enable Free Will Baptists to
minister in six more restricted-access countries. A lGmember
lay advisory council was created. The agency introduced lMpulse,
a quarterly video magazine and announced the creation of
Tekmerion Productions, a film division. A group of Free Will
Baptist businessmen will travel to Russia in 2005 and connect
with Russian businessmen.

Free Will Baptist Bible College

"We're in a growth modej'President Matt Pinson told del-
egates. Enrollment increased 20o/o in two years with a 25%
increase in dormitory students. The college's fastest grow-
ing majo¡ the pastoral training major, increased 75% in two
years. The school logged significant growth in the areas of
business and earþ childhood development education. F\MBBC
purchased a building on West End Avenue for the ¡Learn
Academy earþ childhood development center. Two full-time
staff were cut in a cost-saving measure.

Sunday School (Ranclatl House)

Director Ron Hunter announced that Randall House will
reprint The Free Wll Baptist Hymn Booh: Rejoice. The agency



completed four quarters in the black and halted a l$year cur-

riculum sales decline. Sales are expected to increase with

the introduction of CLEAR,the new Sunday School curricu'

lum. Randall House book title sales increased 250% in four years.

And Finally
High marks go to Music Coordinator ChrisTruett and the

Music Commission fortheir in-flight adiustment that brought

convention music back to traditional hymn singing. The Music

Commission came under sharp criticism after the 2003 con-

vention inTampa. To their credit,they heard the criticism,re'

evaluated the music program and came to Kansas City with a

musical package that broughtworshippersto theirfeet in pnise.

That same commendation fits Missouri executive secre-

tary Nathan Ruble,the Missouri Steering Committee and the \
Misouri State Association for hosting the national convention-
an expensive and exhausting experience.

However, none of this could have happened without the

tall gentleman from Tênnessee, Dean Jones. His uncanny

ability to juggle 150 events in five days, maintain his poise

and coordinate a large staff mark Dean Jones as one of the

finest convention managers in America. He will need those

skills next year in Louisville, Kentucky when the convention

refits and reorganizes itself in order to launch/ New Day for

Free Will Baptists. r

International Missions Board

2010 Tom McCullough (Michigan)
Danny Williams (Alabama)

Sherwood Lee (South Carolina)

Free Wilt Baptist Bible College Trustees

20f0 Terry Pierce (MississiPPi)

Billy Hanna (Georgia)

Steve AshbY (Oklahoma)

Master's Men Board

2009 Rick Stone (Kentucþ)

Sunday School and Church Training Board

20f0 Tim Eaton (Oklahoma)
Tim Owen (Florida)
Michael Waddell (Alabama)

Commission for Theological Integrity

2009 Jeff Manning (North Carolina)

Historical Commission

2009 Robert Picirilli (lennessee)

Media Commission

2009 Mike Jones (South Carolina)

Music Commission

2009 Randy Sawyer (l{orth Carolina)

Elected in Kansas GitY
The following were elected during the 68ù annual session of the National Association and will serve until the dates indicated'

General Officers

Moderaton Tim York (KentuckY)

Asstetant Modenton William Smith (Georgia)

Clerk Randy Bryant (Florida)
Asotetant Clerk Ernie Lewis Qllinois)

General Board

2005 Bud Bivens (Mexico Association)

2007 Rick Cash (Alabama)
Charles Marshall (Arizona)
Tim Campbell (Arkansas)

Luis FelipeTierina (Association of Mexico)

Fled Hanson (Atlantic-Canada)

Millard Sasser (California)
MarkThomas (Colorado)
FaulSmith @lorida)
Iæn Blanchard (Georgia)

Earl Jenkins (ldaho)
Larry Cook Qllinois)

Executiue Committee

2007 'lìm Campbell (Arkansas)

Fred Hanson (Atlantic{anada)
Rick Cash (Alabama)
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Answered Prayer
Tuesday's general session began with

a great expectation realized. President Debe
Burden noted that two years prior, at the
convention in Memphis, she reqr_rested
prayer for her son, Bradley Now in fel-
lowship with Cod,Bndleyopened the meet-
ing in prayer. Congregational singing led
by music coordinator Sheila Haas, special
music by a Missouri women'.s quartet and
a mini-concert from the Mountain Grove,
Missouri, hand bell choir contributed to
a spirit of expectancy

FWBBC Purchase

ln her annual report, Executive Secretary-
Treasurer Marjorie Workman alluded to

another great expectation now realized.
Free Will Baptist Bible College recently
purcl.rased a new organ,thanks to contri
butions from the Mary Wisehart Organ
Fund. This longtime project provided more
than half the necessary funds.

50/50 Project
Women Active for Christ's new"50/50"

National Project,involves two great expec-
tations-women's ministry in Central Asia
and theWNAC office. In April 2005,Central
Asian women will hold their first-ever
womenb conference. The regi<.ln's impov-
erished conditions rcquire financial assis-

tance for the 500-700 women who will
attend. Total cost is only $50 per attendee.

WNAC 2OO4 CONVENTION

Greot Expectot¡qn5
More than 900 registrants came with expectations to the 69'n annual convention of Women Nationally
Active for Christ, July L9-20, in Kansas City. Each sess¡on and speaker rem¡nded women to wait upoñ
God, placing every expectat¡on in Hirn (psalm 62:5).
Monday Seminar

Monday's HGry-WNAC Style seminar
crowd exceeded expectations of WNAC
meeting planners. Between 250 and 300
women attended the mock live-taping
of television shows,"Hospitality with a
Heartl' "Cardening with Crace"and'Tfu nkful
of Treasuresl'

Hostesses Debbie Burden, Joyce Little
and Wanda Powell gave practical, proven
suggestions for welcoming guests, lavish-
ing Godls servants, and kindling honor
and appreciation for others. Producer
Sandy Atwood and sol<¡ist Donell Wilson
addeclspice and sentiment to the afternoon.
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Every local group is encour-

aged to participate, sPon-

soring at least one woman
to the "Sisters' Prayer Fellow-

ship forRevivalof the Nation

of CentralAsial'

Financial Grisis

TheWMC office cunent-

ly faces a financial crisis,
ending itsyearwith a $10,000

sho¡tfall. Groups are encour-
' aged to give a one-time,

special gift of at least $50 toward this
indebtedness.

God's Work in laPan
"Had we been given this topic 20 years

ago,our message would have been very

dif ferent j' commented missionaries Don

and Ruth McDonald during theTuesday

morning worship service as they reflect-

ed upon their great expectations. Years

of labor in Japan turned their focus away

from themselves and toward a great God'

Speaking together, this husband-wife

team shared three great expectation prin'

ciples. (1) We can expect God to work.
He is at work in all the nations-even
Japan. (2) We can exPect God to work
through us. Ruth told of her unlikely min-

istry opportunity leading a community
gospel choir. (3) We can expect God to

work through prayer. Don recalled the
touching story of the prayer of his father

to"raise a missionatfr'
The McDonalds likened the work in

Japan to the days of Elijah. Just as Eliiah's

servant observed a small cloud after the
prophet's prayer for rain,the McDonalds

believe they are seeing that small cloud

appear. Showers of blessings are eminent.

"The need is for prayeri'

Putting God's House First

Lynette Morgan pictured great expec-

tations as the long-awaited rain after the

dry season in her beloved Côte d'lvoire.

Speaking to 350 luncheon attendees at

the soldout event, Lynette compared Chris

tians inAmerica to the people of Haggai's

day. Those individuals had built fine
houseswhile the house of God lay in ruins.

Though America's church buildings are

well financed, her vision for the "house

of God"through world evangelism remains

a low priority
Lynette shared testimonies of Central

Asian Christians who have"put the house

of God first" in spite of persecution and
poverty. She challenged listeners with
Habakkuk 1:S-to"be amazed"at the work

God wants to do in and through His ser-

vants worldwide.

KG Gommunity Outreach

A handful of women realized even
greater expectations as they participated

in Women Active in Kansas City Stocking

a local food bank,conducting Child Evan-

gelism Fellowship Bible clubs,WNAC, in
conjunction with NYC's ReachThat Guy

program,sponsored both MondaY and

Wednesday service opportunities. Several

children came to faith in Christ through

these outreaches.
The 69* annual convention provided

a greater understanding of the Great Com-

mission and offered great expectations

for future ministry through Women Nation-

alþ Active for Christ.r

About the Writer: Mrs. Sarah [letchet, editor

of Coloborer magazine, is a member of llonelson

tree lTill Baptist Church in llashville, Iennessee.

WNAG Resolutions
Delegotes to the WNAC Convention
possed the following resolutions:

1. We recommend lhot scholorships be

given from the Cleo Pursell Foreign

Student Scholorship Fund qs follows:

o. To conlinue the scholorshiP for
Poul ond Robert in Côte d'lvoire
ond Philippe for o tolol of $1,250.

b. To conlinue the scholorship for the

Cubon Cedqrs of Lebonon Seminory

but reduce lhe omount lo $500.
c. To conlinue üe scholorship ossis-

lonce for the five studenls qt the

Voleno Wilson Bible lnstilute in

Conoor, Tomil Nodu, South lndio
for q totol of $1,250.

2. We recommend doing o Nolionol
50/50 proiect, encouroging eoch

locol WAC to porticipote in sending o

$50/$50 offering wilh $50 for
Centrol Asion women to porticipote

in their "sislers' Proyer Fellowship for

Revivql for the Notion of Cenlrol
Asio" ond $50 to rhe WNAC generol

fund. lf lhere is on overoge in lhe

Cenlrql Asion women's fund, it will

be used by the Cenlrol Asion women

for o mission Proiect. All moneY

needs lo be in by Jonuory 15, 2005.

3. We recommend lhot WNAC send o

letter of support for the Decency Act

to lhe FCC. We further recommend

lhot eoch member write the FCC in

their locql broodcosting networks in

support of the Decency Acl. For more

informotion, log'on lo Americon

Fomily Associotion or Focus on lhe

Fomily website.

4. We recommend thot WNAC send o

letter of commendolion to President

Bush for his Position on the

Constilutionol Amendment sloting

thot morrioge in the United Stotes

shqll consist only of lhe union of o

mon ond o womon.

5. Be il resolved thot oll members toke

o stond for morrioge os lhe union
between o mon ond q womon ond

thot eoch member send o letler to

her Congressmen voicing her supporl

of this definition of morrioge.
Al Congress.org enter your zip code

to find contoct informolion for your

slote ond locol rePresenlolives.
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By Angie Deel

Extreme Couse. . . Extreme Cost wos the
Conference,July l8-22, in Kansas City Missouri. Jim
Lauthern, former director of the Nationalyouth Con-
ference and founderof theTruth and fuace Conference.
led Sunday School with the assistance of the 2004
Youth Evangelistic Team.

Veteran missionaryTiula Cronk amazed the Sunday
morning crowd as she explained how what seemed
like a sacrifice wasn't one when given to Jesus. Donald
Myers (laylor,MI) served as music coordinator for teen
worship services. Donald has a unique ability to qui-
etly lead in worship.

Sunday evening's teen service featured music by
Truth and Peace Leadership Conference. The stage
was set through their song as they shared their desire
to "Live the Differencel' l.' LT Steven pierce, U.S. Army
asked the hard question,"What Things Are Worth
Fighting For?"

Bible Competition and Music and Arts Festival
started earþ Monday morning and ended Wednesday
morning with 770 entries and 1,460 registrants.

Monday evening Cnig Fcrtell, misionary to rætricted-
access countries, told how the Lord led him to outer
Mongolia to teach English. He sang a song in the Kazakh
language that he learned from the first Christians he
met in Mongolia.

OnTìresday all Bible Competition entered the semi-
final round. Instrumentalists, puppeteers, ensembles,
choirs and chorales packed competition rooms.

theme of the 37'h onnuol Notionol Youth
Attendees visited the art gallery where 123 entries

were displayed. They also picked up conference sou-
venirs and favorite Tshirts at the NYC sales booth.

Tuesday evening Neil Gilliland, director of mem-
ber care for Foreign Missions,challenged us to get still
before the Lord. A powerful altar call saw numerous
students make life-changing commitments.

Wednesday morning featured Bible Competition
Finals. Following the joint evening service, the 2004
NYC Awards were presented. Check out the website
at www.randallhouse.com to see a complete list of
all winners.

The 2005 NationalYouth Evangelistic Team was
named.

Bryce Mims-South Carolina
Kaley Schwab-Arkansas
Andrew Heath-Tennessee
Lauren Taylor-Arkansas
Rachel Atwood-Tênnessee
Nick Johnson-Oklahorna
Kera Zint-lndiana
lay Meagher-lllinois
Chris Lauckner-Arkansas
Derek Lewis-llÌinors
Lindsey Parks-Tennessee
Emily Kinnick-Tennessee

Special awards were given to the following:
Youth Group of the Year

Bethlehem FWB Church, Van Buren, AR

xtneme
GIUST
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xtreme
GOST
matt l,E.3g

YcrLrtll Leacier of theYear
Jim Brewer, Topeka, KS

Youth of theYear
Gasey GwartneY, Locust Grove, 0K

During the four-day conference,36 workshops and

seminars filled free time for children, teens and youth

workers. The ReachThat Guy-lmpact Kansas CiS proi-

ect involved over 1,200 students in outreach ministries'

PreschoolWorship (ages 3-5) services met each day

under the direction of Katie Greenwood. Children (grades

l-3) were led in worship by Dean Stone, minister of

children at Crosspointe FWB Church (Norman,OK)'

Tweeners (grades 4-6) met with Jeff Nichols, chil-

dren's pastor at Donelson FWB Church (Nashville,TN)'

The 60 hard-working Truth and Peace Leadership

Conference students gave life and energy to the planned

activities. Theywere divided into various areas of respon-

sibilities and did a wonderful iob' These students were

involved in leadership training two weeks prior to the

NationalYouth Conference. Hillsdale FWB College host-

ed the conference this year. It was a wonderful time

for students and staff alike.

Join us next year in Louisville,KentuckyJuly 17-21,

2005, as we say yes! "Yes,Your Maiesty" (Psalm 145:5).

T

About the Writer: Mrs. Angie Ileel served on the Truth and

Peace Conference staff during the l(ansas City convention' She is a

member of Donelson tree Vlill Baptist Church in llashville' Tennessee'
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2004 Convention Topes
Shlpping per order: g2

Gossettes: $4 CDs: $5 VHS & DVD: gt2
Sunday,July I8

Aduh SS Bob Fon¡¡ell Coss CD VHS DVD
Morning worship Glenn Murroy coss cD vHs DVD
NYC Morn Worship Trulo Cronk Coss CD

Evening worship Kerry Gondy coss cD vHS DVD
NYC Eve Worship I LT Steven pierce Coss CD

Monday,July l9
Mission Rolly Chorlie Jones Coss CD

Evening worship Rondy wrighr coss cD vHS DVD
NYC Eve Worship Croig Portell Coss CD

Tüesday,July 20
Preoching Conf Allen West Coss CD

Preoching Conf Dovid Archer Coss CD

wNAc Miss serv Don/Rurh McDonold coss cD vHs DVD
WNAC Luncheon Lynefie Morgon Coss CD
lslqm l0ì Clint Morgon Coss CD

Some-Sex Seminor Three Speokers Coss CD

Evening worship Jose Rodriquez coss cD vHs DVD
NYC Eve Worship Neil Gillilond Coss CD

Wednesday,July 21

Moderolor's Messoge Tim York Coss CD VHS DVD
Evening worship Glen Johnson coss cD vHs DVD

TOTAI NUMBER 0F REG0RDIilGS: coss cD vHS DVD

Cossetles: $4 CDs: $5 VHS & DVD: $]2
Tolol cost for order plus $2.00 shipping

Payment must occompany order
Shipping informotion:

Nome

Address

Contact: Mike Anderson Email: mikeo@fwbbc.edu
ó521 Mercomotic Ct
Noshville, TN 37209
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FI oo d Waters D evastate West vi rgi n i a Co m mu n ity

LEN0RE, WV-A Memorial DaY week-

end storm and the second highest monthþ

rainfall in state history triggered widespread

flooding in centralWestVirginia that left

Parsley Bottom FWB Church near Lenore

with eight feet of water in the basement,

nine families homeless and 16 other fam-

ilies with damaged homes. Thittyoneyear-

old pastorWayne Runyon said 75 percent

of the church's 300 members were ham-

mered by May 31 flood waters. They lost

cars, iobs,clothing,computers and a life-

time of collected memories.

Pastor Runyon said estimates to repair

the flooded church basement and adiacent

educational building will top $250'000.

"We lost everythingl'Runyon said. "We lost

all our Sunday School rooms,chairs, desks

and literature. We also lost our kitchen

equipment that we use to service our Meals

on Wheels ministry/'
The adiacent 9,60Gsquare-foot educa-

tional building, a new facility scheduled

to be paid off,filled with six feet of water.

The church did not have flood insurance

and is not eligible for federal assistance.

ByJune 7 the church had received about

$3.000 to assist in the recovery process.

Pastor Runyon said,"Our greatest needs

are financialand building materials. WeVe

been feeding 1,000 people every day at

the church. We spent $24,000 and deplet

ed our treasury in less than a week because

our people must have food and clothing.

We have people living in cars,with friends

and relatives. We need help' We've shov-

eled about all the mud and water we can'

Now it's time to rebuildl'
The 63-year-old Parsley Bottom FWB

Church was scheduled to host the West

Virginia StateAssociation June l1-12. The

meeting was moved to Parkersburg.

Reverend RunYon,who began Preach-

ing at age 14,has pastored the church

since 1996. The congregation maintains

a food pantry and a television outreach

in addition to a Meals onWheels ministry

that services about 200 PeoPle.
While attempting to assist others,Pastor

Runyon must also make arrangements for

a new roof on his home. He said"'ln light

of what so many have lost,l feel very for-

tunate to only lose a roofl'
These nine families lost their homes in

the flood:
ShirlDemPseY
Gary Hall
Don Goff
Sandra HoPson

Sharon Sutters

Gary Bartoe
Rick DemPseY

Butch Hodge
Doug Bartoe

Another 16 families had their homes

damaged:
Fred DemPseY

Kim Mitchell
Doug Chafins

curtis Hall
Tim Reed
Sandy RunYon

Roger MaYnard

Billy Barger

George MaYhew

Merle Tingler
ElmerTingler

(Plus five families whose names

are not Printed.)
Mudslides subsequent to the flcoding

damaged the homes of Wanen Preece and

Wally Preece.
Governor Bob Wise activated 500 Na-

tional Cuard troops for flood recovery'

many from the 1092^d Engineer Battalion

which returned this spring from a l4month

deploy.rnent to Inq' He pledged to do"what-

ever is necessary for as long as it takes"

to help flood-wracked WestVirginians put

their lives back together.

Pastor RunYon maY be contacted at:

Reverend WaYne RunYon

PO. Box 24

Lenore,WV 25676

Phone: 304475-2537
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LEBANON, M0-After 36 years in the
ministry the last 12 as executive secretary
for the Misouri State Association, Reverend
Nathan Ruble announced his retirement
effective August l. The 65-yearold minis-
ter was pastor of Fourth FWB Church in

Nathan Ruble Retires
St. Louis when Missouri's General Board
asked him to serve as executive secre-
tary He moved to Lebanon and logged
12 years (1992-2004) as the srate's chief
executive officer.

Ruble said the accomplishment he is
most pleased with during his tenure is
helping introduce Missouri's "Show-Me
Planl'a missions program that grew three
percent each year and resulted in the state
rising to the denomination's number three
giver to missions.

Brother Ruble praised Missouri's gen-
erous churchæ, citing a 43 percent increase
in cooperative giving in 12 years. The
state gave more than $700,000 this year
cooperatively

Ruble's successor, Reverend Gary Fry
took office August 1. Ruble said,"God
has given us a choice servant in Cary Fry
He has been my confidante for l2 years.
Our pastors trust him. He has earned the
respect of Free Will Baptists at all levels.

I believe he will take us higher than I ever
did or couldl'

Nathan was licensed to preach in lg68
and ordained in 1971. Aftergnduating from
Free Will Baptist Bible College, he pastored
in Arizona and Washington before return-
ing to Missouri. He served three years as
state moderator.

Brother Ruble rose to the occasion every
time the denomination asked forhis lead-
ership. He served on the Home Missions
Board,the General Board and the Executive
Committee. He chaired the nationalNom-
inating Committee and the Publications
Committee. He spoke at the lg93 national
convention in Louisville and subsequentþ
preached at both the FWBBC Bible Confer-
ence and ttre national leadenhip Conference

He plans to do pulpit supply and
travel. Nathan and Judy Ruble are both
Lebanon natives.

TI

{
1

Missouri pastors Gene Crewse (Fordland FWB Church),Melvin
Haas (fhayer FWB Church) and Steve Reeves (Rejoice FWB
Church, Columbia), as well as guests Charles Shepson and
William Evans, director of the Board of Retirement.

Delegates passed two resolutions regarding samecex unions,
and encouraged members to act¡velyseek passage of an amend-
ment to the state constitution defining mariage as limited to one
man and one woman.

In other action, delegates adopted a $600,000 state budget.
They voted to allocate TogetherWay funds:65.5% (state work),
31.57o (nationalministries),3% (Show Me plan). Delegates also
added two new articles to the state constitution and changed
eight existing articles.

The 2005 state association will meet June 6-8 at United FWB
Church in West Plains.

?
þ

1

Missouri Elects Jim Williams Moderator
6springlidd state association drew to a close, delegates

asked Carthage pastorJim Mlliams to serve
as their new moderator He succeeds Richard Robinson. Reverend
Mlliams pastors First FWB Church (Carthage) and previousþ
served as assistant moderator.

State clerk Rick Dement said 398 people registered for the
June 7-9 session which met at the Clarion Hotel in Springfield.
Ninety-three ministers and 20 deacons joined 215 visitors and
70 ministers'wives in business and worship activities.

Delegates honored retiring executive secretary Nathan Ruble
with a plaque and a gift of more than $15,000. Ruble served l2
years. Ruble's successor, Mountain Grove pastor Gary Fry began
his new duties August l.

Five ministers preached sermons developing the association
theme,"Founded, Faithful and Focusedl' The speakers included
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West Mrginia Appoints Historical Committee
PARKERSBURG, WV-West Virginia's 59*

@n*¡-¡ annual state association activities included
the creation of a new organization, a three-

person Historical Committee. Pastors Russell

Wright Qnwood F1MB Church) and CarlCooper

(Springdale FWB Church,Hurricane) were elected to the com-

mittee along with Charleston minister Rickie Holstein.

The June I l-12 session met at Hope FWB Church in hrkersburg

after spring rains flooded the original meeting site in Lenore at

Parsley Bottom FWB Church. Clerk NorwoodWebb reported222

registered, including 68 ministers,34 lay delegates and l7 deacons'

Moderator lvan Asbury was elected to his second term'

Delegates adopted three resolutions. One resolution affirmed

support for the Federal Maniage Amendment. Two others pledged

financial assistance for churches needing help paying the $100

KANSAS GITY, KS-Wellington minister Joplin Emberson

came to the 43'd annual Kansas State Association to deliver

the Friday evening message, which he did. But before the

June 10-12 session ended, delegates created a new position

to boost the state work and elected Reverend Emberson as

assistant promotional director.
State clerk James O. Brewer said 79 people registered for

the meeting at Bethel FWB Church in Kansas City Ten min-

isters, 12 lay delegates,3 deacons and 54 visitors gathered for

business and worshiP.

Moderator Zane Brooks was elected to his third term'

The Home Missions Board reported that Living Hope FWB

Church (Hutchinson) is growing after almost closing.

Executive Secretary Keith Burden and Southeastern F'WB

College staffer Howard Gwartney preached two of the six

sermons at the threeday session. Kansas ministers Josh Bush,

A.J.Warden, Zane Brooks and Joplin Emberson completed

the preaching Program.
The KansasWomen Active for Christ sponsored a banquet

and skit on FridaY

The 2005 state association will meet June 9-11 at Faith

FWB Church in Salina.

I r.l iil i.l ii ;,t

national representation fee, and $3,000 for the Christian Education

Board regarding an August 2l conference in Charleston'

Three ministers preached messages developing the associ-

ation theme,"Unite Our Heartsl' Foreign Missions staffer Steve

Lytle joined with Pastors Allen Whitt (Danese FWB Church)

una nog"t Tolliver (Cornerstone FWB Church, Crab Orchard)

to deliver the sermons. Brother Tolliver also presented a semi-

nar on "Maintenance Versus Missionl'

A Saturday morning PastorAppreciation Breakfast was direct-

ed by state promotional director James Cox'

Delegates authorized allocation of cooperative receipts accord-

ing to the following formula: General Fund (15%)' Christian

Education (l 2%),State Paper (1 5%), Mission Board (l 8%)' Promo

tional Director (25%), National Co-op (4y"),2008 national con-

vention (8%) and ministers'retirement (3%)'

The 2005 state association will meet June 10-11 at Sunshine

FWB Church in Huntington.

lbnsasc,Çe Kansas Creates
I\ew Rcsition BEYOND BETIEF

nlÉuuf[ts 16 0HÉR¿ uleLtüE'

ñr n ÞÀesoun¿e... ¡^oM 6Avs

'cAü6e lltâfs ültlEßtflE
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Cancelled Revival Results in 100 Conversions
VIRGINIA BEACH, VA-After a schedule conflict with an evan-
gelist,Virginia Beach FWB Church cancelled their spring revival
and opted for three presentations of the drama,,.Heaven's Gates
and Hell's Flamesl' Pastor J. D. Norris,Jr.,said more than 2,000
people attended the þril 25-2T drama presentation with 100 sal-
vation decisions and 36 rededications.

Prior to the dramatic event, church members distributed 5,000
tickets and several hundred posters. Three months before the
presentations, the congregation signed up for around-the_clock
prayer for the event. The drama was prefaced by 90 days of prayer

Church secretarial staff and volunteers stuffed and prepared

California to Review Constitution
.w BAKERSFIE[D, CA_

Glifornia Free Will Baptists
will conduct a public hear-

ing October l5 on the California Christian
College campus to hear recommendations
from a committee studying the state con-
stitution. Executive Secretary Randy
Williams said Moderator Millard Sasser
appointed the committee during the May
l3-15 state association which met at First
FWB Church in Bakersfield.

The committee will review the consti-
tution and"make recommendations as to
the removal of ambiguities with the con-
stitutionl' California Free Will Baptists were

encouraged to attend the October 15 pub-
lic hearing and express their opinions on
the study The committee will present rec-
ommendations to delegates during the
2005 meeting.

The theme forthe 6l* annual state asso
ciation was"Passing the Torchl' Sermons
by California pastors Jeff Hollinsworth,
(Harvest FWB Church, Bakersfield), Jim
Kilgore (Taft FWB Church), Darius Wentz
(Farmersville FWB Church), Gary Long
(Gospel Light FWB Church) and Sam
Hensley (Fairfield FWB Church) joined
Tennessee minister Ralph Dingus and

mailings to area churches and others on their mailing list.
Pastor Norris said he promised the Lord nine years earlier

when he came as pastor that if the church ever secured the
building, space and staff to launch a production of "Heaven's
Gates and Hell's Flamesl'he would do it.

Norris said the Lord provided the building two years ago when
the congregation moved into a new worship center. During the
pasf 24 months, the staff to handle the production came on board.

When the revival cancelled, Norris contacted the drama per-
sonnel and discovered they had one opening forApril 25-27.
Norris says,"We call it a God thingl'

CCC president WendellWalley in devel-
oping the theme.

Officials reported six new mission
churches in the state and introduced Jesus
Delangel who is starting an Hispanic work
in Greenfield nearthe San Francisco area.

President Wendell Walley reported that
most of the $85,000 needed by california
Christian College to start the summer had
been raised. The state Missions Board gave

a $5,000 gift to the college and forgave a
$50,000 loan the school had with the board.

The 2005 state association meets Mav
12-14.

I\orth Carolina ReElects Ange Moderator
GOtDSB0R0, NG-Deleqates to Northcde8" Carolina's 42"d annual state-association re-
elected Pastor Nate Ange to a second term

as moderator. The 48-year-old minister leads Landmark FWB
Church in Cary

State clerk Wade Parker said 231 people registered for the
June 7-8 meeting at Faith FWB Church in Goldsboro. That num-
ber included 141 ministers,lZ lay delegates,6g visitors and
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four missionaries.
Three ministers preached during plenary worship services-

Promotional DirectorJim Marcum and PastorJeff Manning (LJnity
FWB Church, Greenville) and Reverend Christian powell.

Randall House Publications presented the new Sunday School
curriculum, CLEAR, during a luncheon.

The 2005 state association will meet at Meadowbrook FWB
Church in Black Mountain.¡



Gurrently

Atabama: Pleasant Ridge FTVB Church in

Hamllton paid off the note on the new sanc-

tuary in iust three yean. hstor Bobby Duncan

says the S,000squarefoot building fitst opened

on Easter Sunday 2001. The old sanctuary was

renovated to provide a foyer, nursery and

pastor's office.
Four former pastors of Mt. Mortah FtilB

Church in Ethelsvtlle ioined forces to con-

duct a threeday reviral atthe church-Dennis
Klzzire, Mlke Rogers, Hank Hollis and

Milton Fields. Cunent pastor Roy Pl¡'mon
attended the church as a youth 30 years ago.

Arkansas: Don Matchett has been named

missions director by the Arkansas State Mission

Board. He began his new duties in June.

Matchett was pastor at Mt. Vernon FWB

Church in Russellvile. He previousþsewed

four years as a youth pastor and 18 months

as a minister of music.

Arbor Grove FWB Church in Hoxle
hosted a Women's Day this spring with 70

ladies attending. Guest speaker Angle Outlaw

addressed the"New Beginnings"theme. Don

Robertson pastors.

Golorado: Pastor Dexter Guin reports seven

conversions and five baptisms at Gateway
FIVB Church in Colorado Sprlngs. The

congregation has begun a land and build'

ing fund to prepare for future construct¡on.

trUægate FIVB Church, Grand Junction' O0

Westgate ÍTVB Church in Grand Junc'
don dedicated their new building this spring

following a weekend revival with former Home

Missions directorTqmon Messer. hstor Bob

Lewlssaid the congregation purchased a new

church sign that was subsequentþ paid for

byUnion Chapel FWB Church in Chocowinity

NC. Ladies from North Carolina paid for car-

oet in the church.

Florida: Pastor Davld Baker said Beulah

FWB Clturch in Pensacolacompleted Phase

I renovations of their sanctuary even though

the iob cost $5,000 more than original esti'

mates. The church's Phase II capital improve

ment campaign is to install lighting control

and multimedia systems at a cost of $9'800.

Georgia: Bay Sprlngs FWB Church in East'

man added a l,62Gsquare'foot fellowship

hall and kitchen to accommodate 100 peG

ple. Benny LaffertY Pastors.

Georgia's 2004 Couples' Retreat featured

Arkansas pastor Davld Taylor and his wife

Debe who isWMC president. Some 125 cou-

ples attended the St. Simon's Island retreat

and heard theTaylorsspeak fourtimes on com-

munication,commiEnent,confl ict and children.

lllinois: With Sunday services pushing 180,

Pastor larry Cook says the sanctuary and

parking area at Bear Polnt FIVB Church
in Sesser need expansion.

Pastor Davld Potete says Northwest
F,lilB Church in Chlcago set a record with

85 in attendance, four conversions and

seven rededications.

Michigan: Fint FWB Churú in Kalamazoo

dedicated a 2,4O0squarefoot sanctuary with

seating for 550, a basement and fellowship

hall. The church organized in 1970. Their first

building program in 1973 produced an audi-

torium;a 1977 o<pansion resulted in a multi
purpose building housing Sunday School

rooms,offices and a grmnasium. hstorJohn

Vick said a couple in the church paid for the

purchase of a steeple while another maior

donation paid off the building prognm loan.

"We are debt free!"says PastorVick.

North Garclina: Pastor Henry Van Kluyve

said membersof Ft¡stFl{B Chu¡ch in Beau-

fort pledged $26,194 in a spring missions

conference. This marksVan Kluyve's 53d year

in the ministry and his 50'n year attending

national conventions without missing.

Bus Day atFtrut Fl{B Ctn¡rch in Raletgh

resulted in 1,603 people in attendance with

500 6nt-time visitors and 203 conversions. Tim

Rabon pastors.

Ohio: Fastor Billy Joe \ühite reporß six new

members, four baptisms, one conversion and

a record attendance of 160 at l{elllngton
F\ilB Church in Wellinglon.

Clevela¡rd FTVB Church in Cleveland

reports four baptisms and 11 new members.

Robert Prlchard Pastors.

Pastor Mtke Blanton reports 2l conver'

sions,2l baptisms and l2 new members at

Canaan l¿nd FWB Church in Grove City.

More good news at Samantha FWB

Church in Leesburg-2l baptisms and 18

new members. \{iley Perklns pastors.

Pastor Delbert Dlxon said they couldn't

shut down the revival after one week at Dog:

wood Rldge Fl{B Church in Wheelere

burg. After three weeks,29 people were

converted or rededicated. For a while, the

congregation had weekly baptisms in the

Ohio River after Sunday morning services'

FastorTlm Stout reports l1 baptisms and

12 new members at Heritâge FTVB Church

in Columbus.
Minister Fbeddy llutton reports six revivals,

10 other preaching appointments and 115

decisions,in addition to a new television out'

reach that airs on four cable stations. DrDutton

operates out of Columbus'

OakHill FWB Church in OakHill hon-

ored Pastor Tlm Slmpson for his nine years

of leadership. The congregation also honored

Deacon Iæs Mlllerwho hasserved the church

more than 50 years. Pastor Simpson reports

seven conversions and two baptisms. r

David & 0ebe Ïaylor
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The Foundation
uses a manage-
ment style with
a balanced
mixture of stocks
and bonds
to minimize risk.
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Aunt Ha zel 's Tomato Farm

By David L. Brown
Associate Director

I was born in Bradley Gounty, Arkansas. However, Bradley Gounty's main
claim to fame is not the production of Browns but tomatoes. The county hosts the pink
Tomato Festival each June where its most famous crop is prominently clisplayed and
consumed. While Idid not grow up in Bradley County Until two years ago, our policy was to pay out 100%
I did spend several weeks there during two toma- of earnings on all endowments.
topickingseasons.UncleFayandAuntHazel Mann Starting in 2003,the board voted to pay So/o

raised the finest tomatoes in the county Even though instead of all the earnings. This enables us to "pre-
I'm no expert on growing tomatoes, I learned sev- pare the field"for future harvests by"plowing"excess
eral valuable lessons. earnings back into the endowment to produce a

Lessons from the Land larger"crop" for future years. This also makes it pos-
sible for Free Will Baptist ministries to receive a steady

Producing a good crop every year required hard income even during down markets. Excess earnings
work. Some work started the previous year when plowed back into the endowment can be used to
tomato plants stopped producing. It was important give a consistent return.
to disk the field and mulch the plants which would Endowments must be properly managed regard-
then be plowed under as fertilizer. Farmers had to ing appropriate risk. Some advise takinã no risk at
plan ahead for next year as they concluded the all. This is akin to the tomato farmer refusing to plant
current year and prepared for a new crop. L¿nd that a crop because he is af raid he might lose money
had lain undisturbed all winter had to be broken Like the prudent farmer, everything must be done
up, fertilized and planted. to manage risk. But if you want to produce a crop,

I learned there was risk in growing tomatoes. risk is part of the process.
No one was guaranteed a good crop. A spring storm We use a management style with a balanced
could leave wind and hail damage. Too much rain mixture of stocks and bonds to minimize risk. However.
was as bad as not enough rain. The possibility of risk cannot be eliminated. Many Free Will Baptist
damage from insects loomed everyyear Some risks individuals, churches and organizations have given
could be reduced through proper management, us"land"to farm. ThankYou! Based on current pol-
but some were acts of God. Tomato farming does icy it is conceivable that over $125,000 in earnings
not always produce a profit. Sometimes proceeds will be"harvested"to support various FreeWill Baptist
from the crop did not meet expenses. Yet the land ministries this year.
was there with the potential if properly managed. We at the Foundation want to be good stewards

Managing Money Today of that which has been placed in our hands as we
do our best to produce a good "crop" of earnings

These lessons fromAunt Hazel's tomato farm cany every year. Contact us toll-free at 8TT-336-T575 or
over to my work at the Foundation helping to man- go online at www.fwbgifts.org to learn more about
age endowments. Funds placed with the Foundation endowments and consider what portion of your
are like the land. Forendowments to produce a good "land"you may want the Foundation to farm. We'll
and consistent income,they must also be managed. treat you right-just ask Aunt Hazel! I
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Church Extension Loan Fund

By Richard Adams
Director of Development

Your Money-Building While Earning

God has been good to Free Will Baptist Home Missions. Through His

Ieadership and blessings, new churches are being established all across the United

States, Mexico and the islands of the sea'

The burden of these young churches, in most Purpose of the Program

cases, is obtaining funds to build a new building The Investment program exists solely to provide
or purchase land. a financial base for the Church Extension Loan Fund.

Feeling the urgent need forhome mission church' The Loan Fund in turn issues loans to Free Will
es to have their own meeting place, the Home Missions Baptist national Home Missions proiects. The loan
Board authorized the Church Extension Loan Fund fund is perpetual as the new church repays the loan.
Investment Program to be incorporated as a religious,

not-for-profit organization. As the investment pro- Where the Money Qriginates

gram list of participants grows, it will open doors Where does the Church Extension Loan Fund
of opportunity never realized by the Home Mis- get the money for loans? The investment program
sions Department. is one avenue. Term notes or securities are offered

The Church Extension Loan Fund Investment atvariedratesof interest.Thesenotesof anyamount
Program is one means whereby Free Will Baptists are available to persons interested in the advance-
can help expand the cause of Christ and earn money ment of Free Will Baptist Home Missions. This pro-

while doing so. We borrow your money lend it_to gram is a good oppórtunity for someone to invest
churches and pay you a good rate of interest while ñi, n",on"i earn gãoa intãrest and help national
your money is on deposit. Home Missions at the same time.

Letthelorduseyourmoneythroughus,andenþ If you have any questions about the C.E.L.F
the satisfaction of knowing lhatyour monq is build- program, please 

"ãntu"t 
Dr. Richard Adams at our

ing while it is earning. toll-free number, 977-767-7674, or write to: Church
Please check out our website at www.Home Extension Loan Fund, P.O. Box 5002, Antioch,TN

Missions.net and learn all about C.E.L'F 3701 l-5002. r

Other topics
found on
homemisions.net

' Relationship of
C.E.L.F. and the
Home Missions
Board

'Ownerand
Manager

' Proftt Earned
by the Program

' Security ofthe
Program

' How Interest
Is Paid

' Access to the
Money

'lVithdrawing
an Invesünent

'Loân
Application September 2004 ' Gontact 25



The Glear View

By Emily D. White, Editor
Randall House Publications

Sunday School as we know it is about to change.
Meet CLEAR Curriculum, the new Sunday School curriculum by Randall House Publications.
What's so different? These teaching products are not simple Bible study tools. They are more

CLEAR
Sunday School
Curriculum

. meets students
where they are
and takes them
into the Word
where God
wants them
to be.

. brings needed
relief by
encouraging
family
members
to discuss the
principles of
the Word of
God together.

than information and good ideas. CLEAR Cuniculum
is based on the CLEAR Learning System, a new
approach to Sunday School that meets students
where they are and takes them into the Word where
God wants them to be.

Every lesson is Biblebased, dnwing students deep
er into the Word of God. ln the course of six years.

CLEAR Curriculum will walk students through the
entire Bible story

CLEAR is also family-friendly ln recent years,
the famiþ unit has been under attack by our culture,
outofcontrol materialism and ever-busier lifestyles.
CLEAR brings needed relief by encouraging fami-
ly members to discuss the principles of the Word
of God . . . together The cuniculum is famiþ{ocused.
Each Sunday the entire famiþ will study the same
life-related themes from scripture. CLEAR sends sru-
dents home talking.

From the youngest to the oldest, CLEAR makes
God'sWord relevant and easy to understand. Consider
CLEAR Learning System for yourself. Each lesson
on every age level consists of five components organ-
ized to guide the teacher in effective teaching:

Connect-the opening activity for each lesson
grabs the attention and drawsstudents into the lesson.

Learn-answer the question, What does this
portion of scripture say? It explains the biblical text
in simple terms that help the teacher communicate
to students.

Explore-dig deeper into God'sWord, putting an
end to the"bore and snore"that plagues many classes.

Apply-discover the intersection where bibli-
cal truth meets real life,focusing on how God'sWord
affects 2 l''-century living.

Respond-every lesson calls for decisive action
from both teacher and students.

The entire CLEAR Curriculum line is built on this
learning system, but it doesn't stop there. Teoching
Essentiols, all-in-one kits available on each appro-
priate age level, equips teachers with handouts,visu-
als, music, classroom décor and a myriad of other
resources to help teachers reinforce lesson themes
and topics.

CLEAR Curriculum also provides products for
students.lnfants and toddlers will bring hom e Cuddle
Cards-story cards that illustrate and reinforce the
Bible stories introduced in a teaching nursery.
Preschoolers will love their Krds Cards andTake 'n

Ialå sheets. Both tools help preschoolers interact
with their families about the Bible. Elementary stu-
dents will enjoy their own magazine-Explorer's
Guide is filled with games, articles and a devotional
section designed for elementary students.

Junior high students will enjoy Clear Direction
while high school teens will benefit lrom Clear
Horizon. Both magazines include student-written
articles,humorous features and great tools for per-
sonal Bible study. Clear Liuing is the student mag-
azine formulated to meet the needs and demands
of busy adults. It combines daiþ Bible studies with
relevant articles and features.

Want more information about the new CLEAR
Cu nicu lum? Call (800) 87 7 -7 030 or visit wwv¿ randall
house.com.

In one sense, the CLEAR Learning System is a
fresh approach to Bible study But, in reality it sim-
ply returns to the teaching style of the Master. Jesus
met His listeners where they were and applied God's
truth to their lives in a practical and challenging
way That's the goal of CLEAR Curriculum-to teach
like Jesus. r
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Green Tree Bible StudY

Garnett Reid

"l An Telling You New Things"
The Bible's Story.Line, Part Vlll

"VUhat a great storyr" I keep
telling myself. The novel I'm reading has

it all: nightþ-newslike characters, a stream

of tell-it-like-it-is dialogue, narrative that

Faulkner would appreciate and a dyna'

mite plot. I can't wait to see what happens

next since IVe iust come to the climax of

that plot.
In our studies this year, we've noted

that the Bible has all these elements of
a story Now we're readY for the climax
as we turn to Matthew 1. Here's a reminder

of the NewTestament storyline:
ln fte llew ïestament,

God bedns to fulfill llis promise

when llis Son Jesus appean on earü,

lives a sinless life,

dies in ü¡e place of sinful PeoPle,

rises from üe dead,

gaciously calls all people by the lloly SpiÉt

to a saving relalionship witt llimself

tlrrou$ thehfaiü in llim,

unites üem to llis body, the church,

sends ftose trho believe into üe world

b td ild to lldd ü* god trlYs bÚu€ d Pede,

and sits in exalted dory prepadng lo ret¡rn

to establhh llis kingdom on eadt

in wfiich llis church Ytill dotify llim forever.

ln the Margin

Before we look at the each of these

details, note with me a few items in gen-

eral about this story First,even as the Old

Tþstament reveals the "initial" phases of

God's plan,so too the NewTestament onþ
"begins"to fulfill this promise.The gospel's

work continues today and really neuer

ends. His kingdom Ls forever.

The New Testament story unfolds in
three historical moments. The first is the

lifetime of Christ on earth. Lines l-6 of
the above summary involve Jesus'earth-

ly life and work.
Asecondvenue is human historysince

Christ's ascension. The truth is that all of

history is realþ"church histori' From the

apostles, through the Middle Ages, Ren'

aissance, Reformation, Enlightenment, to

our own day God has ananged all events

on planet earth-whether we think of them

as sacred or secular, delights or disasters,

good or evil-according to His kingdom

blueprint (lines 7-12).
The third and final moment of this story

is its completion (not its end), as suggest'

ed in the final three lines of the summary

At some point in the future we will see

total success in our mission, absolute ioy
in our fellowship and unending life in
our King.

Alike Though Different

We must also remind ourselves that this

"New'Testament/Covenant continues the

story of the"Oldl' In both we see the same

God and the same promise. He works in
Old and New to restore the broken rela-

tionship between Himself and His rebel

creation. In both testaments His aim is
the same:"that we should be to the praise

of his glory" as He reconciles all things

to Himself in Christ. Sin's ruin,faith's pri-

oritysalvation's joy-all harmonize in the

two movements of scripture's symphony
Yet these two parts are not the same.

The labels"Old" and "New"suggest that

some things change when we move from

Malachi to Matthew The promises of the

Old, all those shadowy types and sym-

bols,emerge into the light of the New as

real people and events that bring the plan

to life. John's gospel adds color,detail and

precision to the pencil sketch outlined
in Isaiah's propheclr What once concemed

Isnel primarilyand othe¡people onþ inci-

dentally now focuses on all of us because

of what God has done through lsrael.

What Have We Learned?

From this great story come two lessons

we must not miss. First,God does all He

intends. Nothing will stop His plan, not

even our disobedience. The second truth

is that allof God'sworktestifies to His glory

Listen to His servant Isaiah:

I told you about üose things I did long before I ever

didüem.

I spoke trem and they happened-and ltold you I

was going to do bem!

Suddenly I moved and $eY haPPened'

I told you I was going to do ftem because I knew

how stubbom you are.

You are so hardheaded

ürat if I had not told you they would happen'

you would have said,

"My idol planned and did all ürese things."

So now you know.

(lka¡ now hear tftis and spread üe news:

I am telling you at Ûis moment new $ings

I am about to de-
and you have no clue!

Ihey are happening now.

I havent told you before now

so that you wouldn't saY,

"l knew that all along."

Ihere's no way you have known

what I am about to do

because I know how udaittrfttl you are

and how rebellious you have always been.

I have p¡¡t up with you lor my own name's sake

so that I will receive praise for spadng you.

Actually I have been testing you ürrou$ liery tials.

But now I am about to act lor my own sake,

and for noüing else.

I will not let you drag down mY name'

And I nill not allow anYüing else

to receive the dory I alone desene.

Isaiah 48:3-l l,ParaPhrased t
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The Preacher's Perspective

Randy Sawyer Senior Night

I consider every invitation to
speak a unique privilege,and Istill recall
my gnawing hunger for preaching oppor-
tunities while in my 20s. If invitations had
been as widespread as I hoped,l wouldn't
have been prepared, since it took me
weeks to get a single sermon ready

life Out of Balance

krhaps because Irememberthe burn-
ing desire to preach in the beginning, it's
hard for me to say no when asked. Saying
yes too frequently has gotten me into
scheduling jams. My bigheadedness at
wanting a fullspeaking calendar left my
famiþ in the cold-as if being in demand
is more important than being a father or
husband, that somehow my self-worth is
measured in terms of busyness.

Ten years ago when my father-in-law
died from cancer, that mindset changed.
During his six-month illness, my wife
shouldered the burden for her family
and was emotionally and physicalþspent.
In a moment of brutal honesty, she
informed me that I had been an absen-

Arka nsa s

Keith lohnson to First Ghurch,
Gonway, from Ghristian Supply
Store, Conway, as manager.

North Carolina
Danny Dwyer to Cramerton Ghurch,
Gramerton, from First Ghurch,
Florence, AL.

Ten nessee
John E. Smith to Richland Ghurch,
Nashville, from First Ghurch,
Topeka, KS.
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tee husband during the crisis. She was
right. Her words, spoken not in anger but
in pain, got my attention.

Ghoosing the Best

Istarted making important changes in
the way I approach life and ministry Since
then, there have been occasions when
famiþ needs confìicted with church and
denominational needs. As a result of les-
sons learned during tense days, I began
setting aside good things for the best things.
Discerningwhich need is most important
is tough, and I have failed at times. But I

am learning to make scheduling decisions
based on priority concerns.

Four months ago the pressure of liv-
ing according to life priorities peaked.
This was my son's senior year in high
school, and I did my best to attend all
his basketball games. I'm not sure the
church staff understood when I put aside
meetings, planning sessions and more
to be where my son's team played.

December and January were cold,
wet months in the Carolinas, forcing the
school system to cancel classes several
days. Snow days meant rescheduling bas
ketball games. With each adjustment in
theirschedule,l changed mine too. Then
I found out senior night had been moved
to aTuesday when I was to speak at the
Alabama Pastols' and Workers' Conference.

The plane ticket had been purchased,
the hotel reservation made,the programs
printed. Iwas sick. How could I miss one
of the most exciting preaching opportu-
nities ever? But how could I not be pres-
ent when my son played his final home
game? On senior night, each senior and
his parents are introduced,and each play-
er's achievements recognized.

I talked over the conflict with my son
and, to his credit, he told me he under-
stood. As a preacher's kid, he knows what
it's like to be left out when duty calls.
Although he said it was all right,l could
see disappointment in his eyes. I got in
touch with three of my best friends and
asked what I should do. Each agreed that
senior night was priority I made the call
and lost the price of a plane ticket. But it
was the right call.

There will be other speaking oppor-
tunities. Maybe even inAlabama. Butthere
will be no more senior nights in myson's
high school basketball career. At least
for that one night, he knew his dad thought
he was the most important person in
the world.

Bringing Life into Balance

One of the most valuable lessons I

learned is that the enemy of the best is
the good. I hear men say "l can't run fast
enough to cover all the bases in my life.
Some important things in my life are not
getting done. The faster I run, the more
out of balance I get."

The tragic results of this imbalance
include broken marriages, disillusioned
kids,shallow relationships and a wagon-
load of guilt. Many pastors are living unful-
filled lives and turning to solutions that
complicate theirsituations. Affairs are all
too common. Many are working exces-
sively to escape the sense of failure or a
loss of control.

Setting Life's Priorities

Since duties do sometimes conflict.
it is important to determine which duty
is the priorig According to authorStephen
R. Covey the key to choosing the best is
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toffin",
Way

to identify the basic roles of life (exam-
ple: lam a believer,a husband,a father,

a pastor, a son, a friend, a denomination-
al leader),to prioritize those roles,and
to work at balancing the calendar and
clock around those roles.

With such a plan in mind, it's easy to
see that I should begin each day with daiþ
quiet time,because my role as a Christian

is number one on my list;orthat my respon-

sibili$ as husband is more important than

my role as pastor; orthat my children take

precedence over my outside speaking
opportunities. When life is organized
around my life roles, decisions are simpþ
the balancing of those roles according to

what is best.
Emergencies will occur, the unforeseen

arise, and sometimes decisions will be

driven by other people's priorities and

expectations. However, by investing in
life's most important relationships and
careful long-range planning, many con-
flicts can be avoided. When a crisis moment

does anive, less energy is expended mak-

ing the appropriate choice. Then,it is sim-

ply a matter of choosing the best instead

of the good . . . and maþe attending senior

night instead of a preaching conference.

¡

Receipts:
State
Alabama

Arizona

Arkan¡u

California

Colorado

Delaware

florida

Georgia

llawaii

ldaho

lllinoi¡

lndiana

lowa

l(ansas

l(entucky

Louisiana

I'laryland

l'lichigan

I'lisrissippi

I'lissouri

l'lontana

Nebraska

l{ew Jeney

I'lew I'lexico

ìlorth Carolina

0hio

0klahoma

South (arolina

South Dakota

Tennessee

lexu
Yirginia

Yirgin ldandr

West llirginia

Wiscon¡in

ftnada

llorthwest Assoc.

ì{ortheast Assoc.

0ther

Totak

Designated

$ 5ls
0

I 0,782

42

0

0

t24

12,324

0

0

I 5,343

1,8ó I

0

0

0

0

0

2ó,030

I 8,458

3 I,899

0

0

0

88ó

194

I ó,209

ó3,899

ó0,4 l4
0

I 0,975

9,695

4ó

0

20

0

851

0

0

0

$ 303, I 90

C0-0P Total

$ 310 $ 84ó

8t 8l

r0,r23 20,905

t,0óó I,108

00
00
0 124

t,7 r 3 14,037

00
00

2,003 17,34ó

166 4,121

00
l0 30

t8ó 18ó

00
00

2,2ó5 28,29ó

ó20 19,078

18,199 50,098

00
00
00
23 910

725 1,5 1 9

2,ó7s 18,884

r5,r85 t9,084

17 ó0,450

00
I,145 l2,l 19

5ól 10,25ó

04ó
00
020
00
t8 870

00
00
00

$ 57,429 $3ó0,ó19

$ 25,843

7,2ó5

7,2ó5

5,ó85

4,47t
4,421

t58

r,895

t58

t58

t58

0

0

$ 28,1i5

I 9ó,0ó8

34,0ó I

82,275

4,771

5,327

235

2,14 1

235

231

2ó8

2,109

4,5óó

$ 3ó0,ól 9

YearTo Date

Designated

$ 2,799

t05

ó4,745

).,441

0

0

3ó9

209,8 I 5

0

0

89,008

I t,7 ró

0

0

r,t90

0

0

lr5,7r5
7ó,? I I

297,885

0

0

0

1,24ó

7,óó0

97,807

155, I 24

299,030

0

70,712

4ó,53 I

478

0

1.,111

0

5,739

0

0

$ 1,7ó0,ó09

$ 9,807

|, r 09,275

l5 t,789

419,439

|,882

1,718

219

1,097

119

424

ó34

r r,252

28,735

$ 1,7ó0,ó09

YearToDate
c0.0P

$ 1,085

240

98,9óó

ó,872

0

0

5,53ó

9,5ó2

0

0

r 3,544

1,459

0

450

1,928

0

0

I ó,131

4,545

r 04,158

0

0

0

t40

74,179

20,4 t5

7 I,934

ó80

0

9,771

|,724

311

0

441

0

l0l
0

0

$ 39ó,597

$ I 78,4ó8

50, I ó9

50,1 ó9

19,2ól

10,538

30,538

1,091

I 3,088

1,09 I

t,09t

1,091

0

0

t 39ó,59?

YearToDate
Total

$ 3,884

345

ló3,7t0

9,3 t4

0

0

5,905

2 I 9,177

0

0

r 02,552

1 3,1 75

0

450

5,1 l8

0

0

I 32,048

80,75ó

402,243

0

0

0

3,38ó

32,189

I I 8,222

427,058

?99,7 I 0

0

79,998

48,255

80é

0

2,óó4

0

5,840

0

0

$2,157,20ó

$ 188,27s

I,t 59,444

201,959

478,702

32,420

34,25ó

|,370

r4, I 85

|,370

t,5t5
|,725

I 3,252

18,715

$2,1 57,20ó

Di¡bursement¡:

[xecutive Offìce $ 2,282

foreign ]lissions 188,804

tlvBBc 26,196

}lome J'lis¡ions 7ó,589

Retirement & lnsurance 155

llæterT I'len 905

Commission for Theo. lntegrity 11

IWB noundation 746

Historical Commission 17

l'lu¡ic Commission 75

lledia tommission I l0

llilkdale tWB tulhge 2,109

0ther 4,5óó

Totah $101,190 $ 57,429
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